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This paper v.lil always lighi for
progress and reform. It wfil not knowI ingly tolerate Injustice or eornipMoi
end wilt always fight demagogues ill

nil parties; it will oppose privileged
cissies ar.i public plunderers; !t will

novei laeK sympathy with the poor;
I' will alwnyi remain devoted lo 'h"
public welfare and will never be sat-
isfied .i'!. merely printing news, K

will alaja be drastically ladepend
cut nd vHI never be afraid to attack
wrong, whether committed by me
rich or the poor.

STRAIGHT TALK ON

The Progressives
POLITICS

of Salt Lake City

are flirting with ftfiej Democracy, that

shy old maid of many summers. Vac

He It Lake organ of (he party says:

There has been a vgreat deal o

talk about the Democrats and Bull

Moose rs joining on a fusion candidateI i to run against him (Rood Smoot.i
Some of the proposed andidates from

(

the Democratic lanks are utterly 1111

possible They could not Bold o

per cent of the vote of their own pat-

ty nor L'.'i per cent of I he Bull Moo-- e

party. Smoof himself Is preferabh
to tome names mentioned We want
a man of sterling principles. ft'DOa

promise is worth listening to
want a man ot character and fixed
nrinclrilen a man who has sumo milk
of human kindness In hi elns. some
braln3 in his head, some courage in
his heart and a groat deal of moral
fiber in hie makeup. If the Democrai
ic party has no such a man to offer
the Bull Moose party has."

Why the question of combining with
the Democrats should be entertained
for a moment by the former incmberr.
of the party of Lincoln and Blaine fs

beyond us. The present Democratic
national administration has discriml
nated, in its tariff revision, against
every industry in Utah that neods
protection, while many eastern Indus
tries known to be so highly prospeiI 0U6 as not to require tariff, have
been retained on the protected list,
furthermore, there Is a big element
of reactionaries in the Democratic par-
ty who have never been made to sec
the error of their ways

The Republican parly, within tne
past two years, has had a terrible ex
perience. The punishment has beat
60 severe 3 to bo chastening, bo
much so that we firmly believe even
the extreme standpatters arc- - toda
ready to confess their faults and ac
cept the new order of things. ai
least we believe there are greater

prospect- - of thoroughly reorganizing
and purifying tha Republican parry

than there I redeeming tb ic
mor racy

We arc convinced that there is niorp

hope for- the SUCOeaefUl transplanting
p the Progressive irec roots, trunk
yptj brani ijjej, In Republican soil thai

in that of Democrat
The Progressive! should make their

r a overtures to their former pollt

leal eomradas, inviting them to a rail

confession of sins and a complete
acptajMta bt the cardinal principle
hack tk the great reforms for which
:he Progressive party is eontendin.f

We fear that the bitterness of the
fighl within the Republican part
still rankles in the breasts of sonic
of the Progressives of Salt Lake auo

that there is a spirit of revengf
which will not down, but the Standard

'does not harbor any ill will for any

of our old political associates and
would rejoice, if they all could be

made lo see as we do.
There is Reed Smoot. who Is in-

ferred to W ere he to accept thp

Progressive doctrine, we know of
none who would extend to him a

heartier welcome back to the rank;
of a rejuvenated, reorganized part)
than the Standard. And, by the way

we observe that of lata the senator
has been voting with the ProgreFsn n

many important measures before
congress, and we take it, he is quell

Fying to help lead his party out of th

morass into which It floundered In

the dark days prior to the campaign
of last year

ELECTRIC SHOCKS WHILE BATH-

ING DANGEROUS

warning of the danger from elec

trie shock in a bath tub is given by

a Tnris paper, Cosmos, which explain?
xhy an electric shock that might not
be serious at other times, is a real
source of dancer when the euria of
the body is moisi

Balthazard," says Cosmos, "has
told at the Society of legal

Medicine, of the case of a lady killed
by electric shock in her bathroom, at
at the moment when she was pressing
the button of an electric bell, bet wren
the poles of which there r.as a dif-

ference of potential of not more than
110 volts.

"In ordinary circumstance?, owing
to the great resistance of the human
body, inch a small electromotive force
Breaenta no great danger: but when
the cir. ult contains, as in the case re-

ported, a laige surface of moist skin,
the resistance falls and more than 100
milliamperes may pass through the
organism, sufficient, at this tension, to
produce death by tetani7.atlon of re
spiratory muscles.

"Currents of even 4K volts are dang-
erous In a lathroom It should be re- -

membered that currents of feeble in-- I

renslty can produce a sudden rise pi
arterial tension capable of causing
sudden death in a person with a weak
heart.

High tensions, enabling currents of
i to 5 amperes to pass, have quite a
different effect. They do not general
ly taute death, because the modlfica
tion.s of the tissue produced a' the
poini ot ( out ict at once oppose a e

resistance to the paaeagp of
the current The Intensity within the
organism is nol suiflcient to cause
tetanizatlon nf the respiratory muscles
and the lesions are, usually, purely
local.

"Socquet has also observed a case
of electrocution with an electromotive
force much lower than HO volts
There was no burn at the point where
the current entered, but at the autop-
sy the luncs showed the characteris-
tic lesions of asphyxia and even act-

ual laceration."

GAINING RESPECT FOR
UNITED STATES.

That there has come an awakening
to those Mexicans who a short lime
were eager to teat the streugth ot
the United States is the opinion ot
the Bultc. Miner, which says:

'Those Meii an soldiers who aie
hastening to the Cnited States for
protection, doubtless have an entirely
different erslon at to this natioD
than they had fuat a short time ago
when they seemed so Inflamed with
the desire to try conclusions with
Cncle Sams troops On In dense ir
noranee makes many Mexicans think
that their country could cope success
fully whh this republic. Now that
the constitutionalist lc(orios arc
causing some of the Huertan soldiers
to desert and flee to this country
many Mexicans are coming to theit
senses as to the greatness of this na
tlon The constitutionalists have
kept in closer touch with the United
Slates and. of course, they have no
false idea? as to their ability to op
pose this COUptry Thus Mexico grad
pally, but surely is coming to a much
better knowledge of what this repub
He Is and whar it represents. 60 that
when peace shall have been restore
in Mexico, the advice of Uncle Sam
will be heeded there pf never before
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NEW ZEALAND BUTTER
ON OGDEN TABLES.

That Utah, famed M a state where
the finest quality of butter is pro
duced. should be Importing butter
from N'ew Zealand, a distance of 8000

miles, or a third around the world, is
a source of suprlse but nevertheless
true

Since the new tariff went yn

feet, several things have happened in

relation thereto, not the least jT

which, from a Utah business stand
point, has been the coming of the
Mew Zealand dairy product.

While I'tahns were celebrating
"Utah Products Day." many of lhm
were unconsciously eating this for
sign creamery output and remarking
that the home article was satisfy

Big steamers are beginning to pl

dlrei from Wellington to San Fran
eleco, loaded down with refrigerated
butter and beef Within the next few

lays B ship with 100.000 pounds ul

butter is due to arrive on the coa.st

and part of that cargo is for Itab
consumption

The butter comes wrapped lQ pai

alfinn paper. 5ti pounds In a box. The

paper protect Hip contents from the
air and prevents the absorption o(

bad odors Kept under refrigeration
the butter Is said to arrive in excel-

lent condition. This product, through
strange lo say, Is not sold here as

New Zealand "creamery. ' hut la

worked over and comes to our tables
Utah's beal Still no harm Is be-lu- g

done and there la no cause for
complaint, in fact, there is some rea-

son for congratulation as the for-

eign article is helping to keep down
' promised to be a "runaway mat

ket," with butter colng out of sight.
rtah it is said, is slipping back

as a butter producing state, and thia
is in part accounted for by the heavy

drain made on the milk supply by the
condensed milk factories of northern
Utah where, in the past, much of

the butter fat that went Into our
...... ., nridn--. .r ftKt o i

This Introduction of New Zealaud
butter to the tables of Ogden proves

that the dalr industry in this state
Is capable of a greater expansion and

needs careful fostering
oo

Lowe's are headquar-
ters for Community and
1847 Silverware.

MONEY IN WHEAT

$10 00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000
buehels of wheat No Further Risk.
A movement of 5c from price gives
you chance to take $500.00; 4c $400.00;
jc $300.00, etc. Writ for particulars

THE CENTRAL STOCK &. GRAIN CO
Park Bldg., Olevetand, O.

BABY I

SHOES

The biggest line and largeat
assortment we have ever
had, arrived this morning.

Hard soles with black or
colored tops first steps for
the real small baby, and soft
soles for the still smaller
ones.

Call in today and see the
full line you don't have to
buy.

Clarks'

Wagons and Veloci-
pedes All kinds at
Lowe's.

00-

I I & Furniture Makes the Best Gifts 8 I (

I I IISSI Special Reduction on All Goods ' Mj 1 1

I ' I llIM IHave Yon Seen the $150.00 on Display in Our Window?

I I T
Don BuuSea Glfi-- f Sde. Morris Chairs inished in lalest Fumed Oak, Golden Oak, or upholstered in leather, prl"s Desk, 1

H I Slcds Sleds having adjustable backs, as low as $15.00 . I j

H I We have Sewing Tables in fumed oak and mahogany, in prices from $9.00 up Sm IH 1
j

Cedar Chests, something to keep your furs in during the summer, so the moths will OSSS- - I j

H I HliMp8ippii Music Cabinets, mahogany, walnut, and fumed oak $15.00 up I J

H I Piano benches, mahogany, walnut, and fumed oak .$10.00 up "t I IH I rp4j Fumed Oak, Golden and Mahogany Jardinere stands, from $1.25 up I 1

I I HffllSl Rockers, oak or mahogany $2.50 up I j

H 1
--JiEaasE

Turkish Rockers kown Spanish leather with fumed oak or mahogany bases, the kind we r , I
I are furnishing for the Weber Club solid comfort $50.00 to $100.00 ff IH 1 Wicker Rockers, upholstering in tapestry, that can be used in any room in the house $12 up fL, JP I

H I Many Bookcases in all woods and finishes, the only kind you can keep the books in and R" lfLfMP I
I open the door without binding: Gfsee VCZ o;sJ. fBjT I

H See our south window. We have reduced all our pictures, the greatest selection we I I

I I I'"1 We are making reductions of 25 on all Toys.

Ogdee Furniture & Carpet Co. InJ

THE WORLD'S

MARKET NEWS

WALL STREET
New York, Dec 13. The market

i pitied firm today with most marked
htr ngth In stocks which have bec--

co oplcuously weak recently. There
iva- - a lively demand for New Haven,
v h ch rose a point, to 67. New York
Central, Pennsylvania and Reading
also made good gaJns. The only im
portant exception to the movement
WM American Telephone, which fell
a point to a new low price at 115 14

Individual Instances of short sell
nig and liquidation upset the market
again and prices generally went be--

lew yesterday's bottom figures Amer

ican Telephone, New York Central
and Pennsylvania made neiv low rec-
ords and New Haven got within of
its lowest lev. l

The market closed firm
Rear traders again took chargo of

the market today after an early im-
provement had given stocks an ap-
pearance of firmness.

Spread of unsatisfactory conditions
in mercantile lines threatened the
confidence with which professional
traders attacked the market Indi-
cations that .stocks were being put
out on all rallies reduced buying
largely to short covering After a
tie v.- low average of prices had been
reached, the list grew- stronger In re-
sponse to weak-e-n- covering Losses
were made up and eventually many
stocks were advanced fractionally
above yesterday's close.

Ponds were heavy.

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. Dec. 13 Wheat prices
hardened today owing to continued
unfavorable crop reports from Argen
tine and because of a forecast that
world shipments would be light. The
weather v. as mild, however, through-
out the winter wheat belt, and then
were Liverpool reports of free offer-
ings from Russia Opening prieeB
varied from lower to a like ad-
vance but later the market made an
upturn all around.

Increased receipts led to only tran
stent Weakening in corn WhPHt
strength helped the bulla. After
starting unchanged lo l Rc lower, pri-
ces rose well above last night's level-Deman-

for oats proved slight. The
market sagged nol withstanding that
offerings were moderate

Unloading of holders formed the
rule In provisions, as reports from
the yards gave no encouragement
First sales were the same as last
night to 2 l2rjpf0 off with more de- -

Ided weaknefB later.
Wheat prices reacted subsequently

h? 8 t of commission house sell-
ing on the advance ('losing figures

. eic steady at lower to c high-
er than Inst night.

Later, however, there was a set-
back due to pressure of ensh corn

'"he corn close was steady,
to net lower.

Caen.
Wheat No. 2 red, fttj

No S red, 94 Q 06c. No 2 hard, 10 0
No 3 hard. x$ No.

2 northern. 90 l?29j No. 8

northern. 89 1 2 ff to l ie, No 2 spring
900 90 No 3 spring. 99(h?3-4c- .

Corn All new No. 2, 70l-2c- ;

c 2 white, 70 No, 2 yellow
70 No. 3, 640 66c; No. 3

White, 66 No. 3 yellow.
66(HC8c

Oats No 3 white, 401-2c- . stand-ard- ,

41 S 2c. Rye No 2. 64O05c.
Barley, 537'c Timothy. $4

Clover. $12.00014.75. Pork. 21.25
Lard, $10 65. Ribs, $10 50011. 36.

8outh Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha. Neb., Dec. 13 Hogs
Receipta 6300. Market higher.

Hnvy. $7 55f7'7 75, light, $7.1007-60-

pigs. $6 0007 00; bulk of sales, $7.35
Q 7 86

tattle Receipts 1100. Market
steady. Native steers, $6.250 9.60,

cows and heifera. JSSo'OS.OO, west

cm steers. $6.0037.85 ; Tocsas steers,
$6((817.50; range cow and heifers,
$5.50 7.00; calves, $6.00pl0.00.

gheppRecelpls 100. Market
steady. Yenrllnga, $6.0006 80; weth-

ers, $4 6005 60; lambs, $7.25(08.00.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Dec. 13 Hog prices made

a moderate gain today Business In

Cdttle wa6 llfeloM Buyers had lit-

tle trouble in moving sheep and
lsrabs.

Chicago, Dec. 13. Hogs Receipt
17,000. Market slow, shade under
yesterday's average. Bulk $7.65 rn

7 .0 lights, $7.40(0 7.76; mixed, $7 50
g)7.$5; heavy. $7.508?7.90; rough,
57CO07.6O; pig. $6 0007 50.

Cattle Market steady. Receipt
119. Beeves, $6 609.60, Toxas steers
;r, r,50'7 70; western steers, $5.900
770; stockers and feeders. $4.90q
7.50; cows and heifers, $3 400-8.30- ;

calves. $7 50 11 . 50.
Hheep Receipts 1500 Native, $5.40

77 6 00. western, $4.805.60; yearling
SC.JI&06.75; lambs, native, $6.250
? Co; western, $6 2508 00

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Dec. 13 Hogs Re-

ceipts 2000. Market steady to a
p.'mde lower Bulk, $7 3507.65;
heavy. $7 packers and
butchers, $7 45??7 66: lights, $7.35
7.60; pigs. $6.607 00.

( attle Receipts 100. Market
neady Prime fed steers, $8.50(72'

10.00; dressed beef steers, $7.00 0
SSB; western steers. $6 00(07.75;
southern steers, $6 5007 00; rows,

4 407.00; heifers, $6 50(?f9.00;
calves, $7 501100.

Sheep Receipts 2000. Market
sti-ad- Lambs. $7 2508 50; yearl-
ings, $5 .6006.76 ; wethers, $4.60 (Q

. 1" ewes. $4.2534.75; 6tockers and
feeders, $3 2506 50.

niaago rroauce.
Chicago, Dec. II Butter Higher.

Creameries, Eggs Higher;
receipts 2468 cases; at mark, cases
Included, 26rf 31c, ordinary firsts, 28

firsts. 31

Potatoes Unchanged; receipts 40
cars

Poultry Unchanged.

Money.
New York, Dec. 13. Call money,

nominal; no loans
Time loans, strong; 60 days, 5

per cent; 90 days, 5 per cent,
six months, 5 per cent.

Mercantile paper, 5 per cent;
steTllng exchange, steady; 60 days,
S4.S1.66: demand, $4 85.35; commer-
cial bills. $4. SO Bar silver, 58c
(yfesicen dollars, 44 Government
bonds, 6teady; railroad bonds, heavy.

Lead
Bt Louis, Dec. 13 Lead Dull

3 863. SO Spelter Nominal, $4 95
a s.oo.

CUTTER GIVEN

RUSHJRDERS
I

Windom Is Sent to Relieve
Flood Victims in Texas

Inundated Section.

Washington, D. C. Dec 13. The
revenue cutter Windom Is being rush-
ed to Velasco. the town nearest the
inundated section In Texas Harry
A Black, chairman of the Galveston
relief committee, today telegraphed
Secretary McAdoo that two countries
are almost entire under water.

He wired:
"Since breaking of levees, Colorado

and Brazos river have Joined, form-
ing one sheet of water over forty
miles wide. Galveston relief com
mittee send life boats with blankets
and food supplies under command ot
Captain C. W, Corbel of United States
life saving station, to rescue hundreds
actually starving and dying of expo-
sure."

The Windom may act as supply-bas-

for life saving crews at Velasco.
nn
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A SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.

"Pop, here this book says that Apol-
lo struck the sounding lyre"

"Well, what of it?"
"Didn't they have any Ananias club

in Apollo's time that they had to
beat the liars up?"

.:
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